Editorial.
That I' llave a gosd christnas and a Ha'ppy Ner* Year"
season ls upon us again so afl are urged to have a-good (???)
Christnas ana t ntppy New Year' As an extra treat for those who
have nothin{J bettei-io do than read this rag'this issue of the
newsletter is the special bunper sized holiday reading bonanza
cranued with articles of general interesi as well as the usual
excitj.ng ancr fascinating accounts of the club exploits over the
last f elr rdonths.
Unfortunately' all is not lrel-l in this season of
goodwil1. It appears that another blou has been dealt to the
N,S.W. ca.'es wnich one would tliink would be the best protected
is tl1e
in the state. This time the D(3artoent of main roadsyolr
read
if
club'so
culprit.Thls is of vital itterest to the
to
too
early
notiring else,please ]'eaal the rrext few pages. Its
coroe to anv d;fio!te concfuaions yet but ttlel'e wllf probabfy
be causg for alarfi latte1'.
As regaxds club activitiesrlhis has been a
soroe!,/hat i,rpoltant yea| for liUiC. iihile Nhe club is still more
or less a sporting onertfie increase irr bot'ir nudbers, and
roore importldtly,ictivity has lead to the club having one of
its $qsl successful years 6(, far in ils rather shoit history'
Most of the orlginal work was dooe at Yal'rangoblllyr i{here
t\,ro nerl, caves (y56,y59) 14tele discovered'and rthai may be a
ne1,r sleoics of Thylacine has been iound' A conplete sum4ary
are
of the years work will arpear ih the nex'L issue' As tfiere
period
Vacation
ihe
ovelin
canbe'ra
wiil
be
rany ,ulb""s tho
thel'e lrobabiy be i;lips on every weekeird'so cloni; assume thab
hae packed u!'the club has too. A l-ist of
iust blcause ulri.
iilu.. triu. (or ai le!.si tlios; that liave already Leen arranged)
appears at hte erLcl of the newsletter as usr-ra1.
If you thlnk the typing,spelling (or,I0ore correctly'
uiss!etling)is bad,you a]'e dead rig-ht. The Sports Union has
pactred up iol ChrisNmas, he4ce hoaoul'able editor has gone into
publishing buisness. Thanks to all those who helped lrith the
typlng,and to J.F.for doing the dullioating.

The Editor,

Tae

Yerr€lr.obirl,

lror-ci,

As son€ of ti;e d.erabels of ihe club ;nos already, ti:re N.-q./i. Dept. of
tr{aid P,oads is rueouled to be ;ni;endin; i,o reconsii,ict- .,ert of the
t.tiBirt-I{i,sidra road, foilolii{3 the_ i6OOr contour rrcogt_ tire yerrangobllly
-r1Ee$tone. Tids r,roirld
i]eatlJ viLeck ihe lee? Cr:,e:< corf,l"x, naa u..ry
r6re, !'or the benefit of tho6e rcenbers lrbo are not faalllar. x.itb
thts
daiter, the eolresrondeuce |eireen i,he club srri lt.N.p. LB re€ltliecl
belo!r.

The Superlnieadalrt, lir\?,
Dear sirt
ConcerrdBs ti:e ?rolosed oein road betg.eerr Kiaudra and tuaut.
ne !@ve r'ecerrt-t-t treer.d ner.g .bba! 1i l.s to follon the i60O' coatorjr
l.l"ne! tffo*gh the Yarreagobl-l1y :lirnestoae a3ea. ftds contour liDe
e-Lrcsl ?Es5ee rigirb lhrolgh the ettranges of the best
on tbe
paatea{! eg. aIL the &e? Creek systeEF, inchditrg ihecares
ISB extelsion,
Eaeles licst,r Colperstne I, hestor"aUon, B€.th iicus; etc.
rrds6d, il, r€.s eveE repotted drr-t t.he Copicrnine I sink
;oulc. nave to oo filled i:tl Even lf no direct dpld,eee is doDe to tbt'
caves, r'hich j,s ual.iE€Ly, the ibdlrect consequences {lL} bave .orofourd
i}Irtic?tlot1s. The crders vilr becore sj-]ted, consiructioag-l- aclinttlee
t!l-L]. fobabLJ da.!!age fo lxtloD, os trc1-L a6 iend to roene sone of tire
rocEfu-t]. enbrances rbre uhsiable. These aqlivi.t ies lrould r!1sc affect
a qit ureedi!€ cave ou lrne ?Igtesu.

?6,ra!ount tg aIL t,hi6 iE tbe effect of increased
acceg$ibiliiry, resdirirlg i1r vand&1i68 af,id desecretion of the caves.
Surely, tilis Ls against a!,1 tlle aiEF and objeci,i'res vhich are
associated riitb ii', (r,sciusko National Psrk. -A,Lea.jJ, Ll1ouBhtleFs
activity liie ti:.is is i[reateting the tsoyd l,tretionat psrk and sssociate.]
Co1o4g Caves. It!ru1.s il] bei"ng nlne{i aruy, 6ri: other cevee in soutb-e.lst
QtleeuclE&d riifl soou be od-iterated.
Itll..L tou 9l,98se l,€!ili- or deDJ the ab{i"e iuegirr, and i}rforu
olrro€"lveE €riid 1ri1e A,S.1'. of your i.ntebliions, if ihe rtrEsur ls veri.fied,
Yoi,rE

tlo€t girlcerelY,
P6Lser,
Secreta.ry,
it.IJ.C'C.
K.

P,S. l,etrs llot bovc anot!F]: Co1o16 oebac.Let ihere are fe!? etrough
caYing sy$trrlt6 jJl. !.S.W. as lt Le.

goodl

-3i\!r L^r, D.l no7
S..?61:rr1r
uJ vdvr r15 rruut

for your letter of the 9th October 1969
leieSL
a'
o collce_n over t|.e proposed re,r alf-drnrent
of lhe hjghwaJ, ouL lca. assJre yoL l.at no Laves wi l1 be
T[ank you

and Jour
dtmroo't

Al.6rdv

I

sevp|rL $LLe r!specLl04s

vith the Dept, of Maln Roads engineers. At these inapections
the specialty of these caves has been describedrand ilr solte
r
LrI e r-r.,,r.
^ore^hrl
ntc ho... ri.o.
l.^ lh6i'
r .'
t:.61
1.L.h
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TLa
,. , ,. r-,i I caves
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doein.
alDTa r..l
oho.iel

Lc P su c rl_d,r,.o cdve

ls on the road alj.gnoent. There have been several changes of
2liprme.t dre tn sii. iranoctions and as a resuft of these
SU

TV EYS .

"

yvip)r r-e

know.

I nJl a-L_e,me .r 1s 'lrrov4 I 1ir'-11 .L6L yo.

Every effort is being tuade to proNeci the caves fron
.
nr
,.. ^. h- .. .q. l"S been a, kFd ro buiid
rlzr"p6
siltation traps on the downstream side of afl earthworks, on
all strean0s to ensure that siftation levefs do not reach the
Level Lo nafo Lho cav^s re dve advice fr"oru D- J- Lni-gs of
the ANU that the siltation level should rot go beyond 200 ppn
The pa-ca i.- c."rentl/ Lak,n€ si1 .41-io'1 coL"rIs on afl
najor sireaos .rur1-r i. -L4to tl f'mesLo e Jrea Lo d.iernir e
the natural count nov. llaturaf may noi be the correct word to
l6e hpre as ,ve aLready have a .oad r- the dr"arba ib rs as
near as po ssible "
Ve will continue to take silitation counts during
constr.rctron and jf -l goes beronl t 'he recomende. vafue \'je will
aek Lr e D\B to slop work a.J rectify b: F siluation.
The l{rtionaf ?arks and 1'/i1d11fe Service is
vi ballJ' \4rth the pl:oL cllo" ard pr ser!aLion of Llese caves
e.d
,^' n..
h6
fh.l
wr.r L'c bparcr ,O en8ul'e
'c.,r.^d
that damage is not occasioned during the lroposed road
rs-ef,r-rrrvjlU

wuL^>i

ours .2,:Lafur rJ,,
i,ii.

C.

Gare

- 4fu e*!99-S._jjSd / i t1

S

,al acti be cro tu 'r

abstracted from S cience
roo\ 790f .) oa 3A5_JA6

luring a4 Aerological and an lcological eurvey of
in the ]rheeler Park area of EaslernNer.ada
fungal hyphae were found to be regular inhabitants
of all alfs ,stalictites ,and other limestone structures.
Observatlons were nade in eituo vith a elecially
designed microscope, 0n the sufface of active stafictites
and stafagmites , very short, thin, hyphae were found to
exlrend outwards perpendicufary . Crystals then tend to
grow afong these hyphae, whlch in turn aflows the orderfy
gro,,rth of the stalagmite
The nutrition of the fungi nust depend on organic
Uateriafs that afa leached f_r^m r:hr e^ir .h^ nor^^r-+^ dol/ll-i'}
into the cave.
Lehman Caves,

I lrorilet

of the readels of this nellsletter sre noB_caveus? f s!] I.or one
(?ossibly the onl,y one). ArVWay, al1 mer'bers of the q)ecies please
take note.
hoir msry

iqy veek sta-rts on a l,londqy, .irhen the
gree+ed by on e

hafi€lovers,

brisk

stiff

come

to pick

me

u!.

that aLenrt broken ox brd,sed) srd

yet_ _ _ _t^e ,each the car, !*dch

outslale and €lnost €s bad

-bash hats

cones

tthat

am

I

sul]ny morn??.,.,.a yauning haAgard face a.nd cotD]aints
of

bones (those

1s, There's more to

tl€g

inside.

The seats sre

is

how

he

mud beEpatljered

littered with dirty

of every colcu! of the r€jnbow (Iwlnous

tired

oaes included),

betongings

dirty

boots,

- the lot.
The trip to worL j.s r0ost intereEtir€. f €n entertaineil
with stories of
wnat a sDa,sbing (litteraLly) tine they had at _
pub drd how he dr€rl< I
rurder the table (!oo1) plus the gory details
of the norning after. JDce I tras
afEo treated to the delightful noise of a tape_recordilrg
of ol]e of these vild
nights (sourded fike hoofigarE at work.
)
esEorted ragr

Fox the renainder

out

of the

week

I

an even a-Ifowed

to forget the p€st ireekend

treatedto the delights of their cra11llirg i.rto mddy
tunne.ls next ueekend.
Seilrg ooe of the ferrr rith a cair, thi3 tro€r often
hss to orgalrise
eIo

tralsport,

etc. llaturaffy, all this is taken ca]'e of in workir€ hours,
'rhere
use the rpholre free of charge.

Sear
can

one

tle ft.id€y the theEe ir _ sorly, I won,t be able to
.,........(snd
follo$€ a whole list of things I now either cerrt do or
bave to do oo ny
0n

Ionesoue). The car

is sgain full of dessy, repuLsive articjl€s

snolJclr&irs, tale-recorders radio,

to be one big

Dess

vaiaous shops

- sports,

:}Ja,sh

rlire faildef, rope.,..,.?he vhole

of everything. W

lunch hour

super..'srkets n,d the

is

dorainated by

rike, to fini

".lsi]

so

hats,

c€r,

seem.s

trilr to
arti.cle.

he

-bdecides he t{ould fancy or needs very badly. Then

of

course

his

,,barr, Ir,as to

be replerdshed.

After uork ItE beld up for fifteen trlirj.rtes l,rhile he t€l}'.3 to an olal trog
friend fr.oD sydney uni. club (sUSs -Ld,) and theB a flrrther h€-lf an hour f
wait
iag

t,lhi.1e

a-Irf,

ties lds skis in a nost i.tricate

he

inanner, with nbber tubing,

string, to the side of the car.

As one fin€-l pleesine

result of alf this pre?aratio4 f

a gglg qulet weekend a.lone to do aE

I

please

or,

aE

I

secn

Blr now enjoyl.ng(?)

to havc fsllen into

the hErds of the caving club, to rite part of their nelEletter (m _Eonouiable

Editor- even tried to
of

I'n

due

is

rdhen

rne

to
l

con ne

into

tuBiti.ng the

editorial.,)

atteDd the nert oeeting, so the next you
appear on a coning

trip

(Heaven help .re

will

probably hear

_ the tro€ls

rrcalt after tllls ).
A. C.T.

Editoris i-iote:

Code on

the net'r ya€oy rrr.p.

probabLy

THN IAS

]IOIi

P,iGE.

trIitL1 the Chrlstiaas perlod looDing on the
iiUCC. is beginninS 1ts ffutbef oi activlty.

;ociat cafender
It l:as an ocassion to celebrate ..,... and they dld .just tiat r.hen Ker.
?al,ner. John 3t.L-rsh, llaurice 8e11, Jiiil Atkinsoit, and John
furfonger aDd l,oel Ca1l departedL foi the l^farll], ,xucit talked
about 4nd .rlJthical (to soile) Bendethera Caveri-!E.
sccrlb ot irreparalaon !r'en! irrllo the delightful ensenbles
wirich graced ihose.rtoneJ nlfls trith their very ouesence.
leading vra- haL apitolr. of -a-.uL-.rit.y, /Fn almer
bedecked in a dellghtfullr s1,:lpfe Guano-gt:ey trogglng suit,
aod contrasting s1y-b1ue cap i^'hich had a narror, upturneaL
rii0, tal1 crotinJ .1nd r,/a s elegantly Lnoitograinned lr,ith rubyred scotchlite tape uatching the kinl<J red coiJpasa hatlgil]g
purlose1y from his neck,
Fo1lo$/ing kennT-pu (affectionately knoi.in ) came lJilliau
James Atkir,son Esq., uhose !1ain bottle-shop grey outfit
vas uffset by cathl, bat lrotifs, and obno].ious orange belt

and head geaf.
Enllancirie, the caltrvation of the previous two ca,ne ii-oef
LarJ prer er,L S r, rLUrservelurve sryle, n t1s
choice of a grey olte paece suit rofled ilnnacufately to
the knee reveafl4g faded bfue denim panti-hose, i.ihlch aeened
reminicent of fasi seasod.s fashior'ts.
Iollot/i1tg iloef Caff cEoe Johrr Brush who €lortecl a nifty
1ittle outfit iit taatalisrng tangerine which further enhanced

Johnrs abilrty to clash colours, by co!]bining it L'ith a
racy rrrpL.re-red "nd y..n" Jagbl ,e-10h caf. Coop-LeaLiag Lh_s
eJe-catching enselrble John had bo1dly printed nuuerous black
uni-directionaf arrows on hls triosterior',
* Succee-Lrr,g iir.i€j tradition of fine fashiona created in
e{lusive deslgrrs caoe iTaurrce }/. XelI. r,rho seatched the
wolfd of art for lnepiration and flnally declded that gay
inforx0afitJ- diadatrEes t4e clost sedate costr]nle; with hle
petlte plrk lell-bottoded pants, coDbining black cufls and
a spihrge of arrterior arrovs lie looked the pure essence of
cavlng (?). (.1i1t], a4ti grotty anu with lrett, forraation).
To shefter thls beautl, frol, freckling, llaurice flnished
vlth a rudolph-red and yuk-ye11ou ilefeet overeallroidered l^,ith
captrvati4g cartoons of snoop}.

last in posltion but llrst in foltification caoe I'ur1ot1ger,
one John Robert; his to|so- huggiria outfit conbining a Puncepurple pant suib wrth Toohey's gold Pera-protecter, l!0tiffed
witb monoL,ran and dirty anag"rains produced a demi-god of pure

8,
archaic or ed-a+i_y c, cracLer.
ocaseion r-n, hitsh in spirit, irith each one oi. us
, So-tit,a-Lreaqy
cunnangly conternplatlng what to wear When next trhe
r!ur,u. orotn rs seek e)!Jn,re.
JOHI{ BR|JSH A}ID MAURICU BELI.

TSEFYETTTUY
As-J,ou &ay have already guessed there are a iurdlber of
speL-Lrng ancL tJpint errors ii-r iie ltrewsletter, this due
to the fact that the Sports Union has cfosed dow4 for

the year, sothat in orcier to bt.i g this na.stel,piece
you J. i-flonge-, J. A.r i._soo, .. IrL^ ,_ go. ,-:_;;;r-- to
u In \'ic( AtL.nB _n ..- room (rogelrerultn n,j":or.bottles of Sparkling ilinegolde aira gacarai)
ttre evening of the tSth of Dec. typin3 what ""a-"o""t
you aie
reading
now,

(for examples of the nuuerous errors see above).

J.

BRUSri.

-c.
Tm IETEC?Io]] oF

CriuE-.sUitFAcE co]INEetToIilS BY RI'D]O.
lrli chael

G.

i,iebb.

inrenoed as 3 suppl-nenl to ibe pa,ar "Possio]e Letbods o-f
Cave letection" p?esentea to tle ?th Biennial Conference of the A.S.F"
])ecember l9bo.

Tlis i"

l,inestone/j-s an efetlrrical concluci;or with a ?esistivity va?ying
betneen 4x1oa and 7x1O- obm-ffr. Consequentfr,, its effect on efectromagnd\iric radiation is io reduce the ampli-tude" A convenien+ neasurenent
of the attenuation is the skin depthrD, rhich ie deterrninea ty the

.r
f,= _r*-rt

..,'

f -

'lT.-ab

i-:itli
of

frequency

emf

is

the Cistance over' lrrhioh the amplitude of jihe
(o.l78) of the initial anrlitude. and the receiveil
lo O.lJD.

The skin dalth
wave fa1ls to l/e

lntensltY tallS

C = Conductlvit'y

u=p

The lerniability of linestone can be treated as constant over the
radio spectrum as the_Rnly variation ls in the susceptibifity rhi ch
is of the order of 10 " E.m.u.s. The conductlvity nay also be considered constallt, as varia-tion vi-tb frequency over a factor of 1O0 range
(lookc/s +o loMc/s) is lees than 3%.

Values

for the skin depth

jrhen become:

Tabfe 1"

f

D

netreE

21 M"7=

o. )
3"7

4
6

100
10

I

Consider a radio ',{ave of frequency 3.7 lxcfs, transmitte" a.9ia1
lower 10 watts, Af+er. travorsing 6 metres of unfractured limestone,
the received signal !o er nould be 1.36 watts, so e get:

Table 2.
Distance fronr m4TR through
pure li-lrestone

0

me.tre s

5r
)-2

18

Received power
10 iratts
1.36

0,185 "
a.a25 n
0.003 ,l

.:o.
fherfore, tbe si€!1a1 is likely to be attenuated unti]. it f,s lnau=
dible after a very short tr r:. .qs3gs through pure limestone.
Suppose, however:) the limestone above +he antenna is fractured.
. any
As
fractures rrill be small with respect to the iraveguide dlmensions
no lreferentiaf transnission nill occur, but transnissi;n along frac_
joLnL.
ojgn corpared ro ,he hrougtr tnu irn"ro.e,
:lrestoel:t
-oe
rrue
tie extre.ne'/i1r
difference
betueen the skin depths of air and

Therfore, if a t?ansmitter is placed inside a cave,
a receiver
on _lihe surfa.ce at a Aista.ncerfrom flre tranr0itter, large and
wlth
respect
to le a4d a strong signal detectedr riith a loss of silnat strengtir
caused by moving the trannitte:r o! receivere there mus't .be arr a-Lrspace
_connectoin be_tljreen tflle tl"lo poiots. The g?ealjerthe signal strengtbrthe
1arge" tbe airspace"
hoi{eve? that unexplored shafts and tt,_nels a]]e ofien blockeA
,'by No'ter
rubble and clay, D for clay at j.?Mc/s varies botr,reen l,"r'"rrd
f,
depending on the quantity of ,.rate? in tbe clay, and that ;onse.Luently

hjgb transnitter lowers are like1y to le recluired to force a signaf
through any apDjreciable distance of c1ay,

ft is neccseary thal voice modulation be available. Tn fac,t the
ear i3 1/-€ry insensi-bive
voice frequencies at 1ow fevels,
, d . ,. .' sipn.r_ --r'eiv cl ieto ri(er,
co tr- misseo if :i onry c,rries
voic:. Eouever, a frequenclr of 2Kc/s can even be ])ainful at irill tevets
ni .
ve .. ti-r '. e .- _or signdl l-vels, so * l.T,ti"/, ce".r*"
;i1^
'K'ls
I:r-r
,1odu at_or ,s pr"ooablr a good combia"t:o-. .1. bigh pohrer is
aviifabler.higher frequencys are prefera.ble, as although I is smatter
(sone peoeiratioil is necessa.ry to le;letrate rock chokei. airectional
)
an .nn r :1-l,to-. Duri:rg consid-rarion or rb. s -rst-n,
d-cided
a carrier of^ I4Mc/s and antenna powervaribfe up to 5d r,ratts wsa
pr.obably
nos+ con.re rien!" At this freque4cy, a halt mvetength antennais tor5
netre.. I- lhe lo1Cet lalf wavelenglh antenna is u;ed, the radiated
Iror'ier tlllc;ic 1 is .in-3, rrhere O-is the angle the relevant direcrou
n"kes r,,rith the altenna, r,rhich is the most aeairable direction.
(tlote tlat .lryiling other thsn the 2?Mc/s bana is
but
a tran:ni b"eir just tr)orcerfuf enough tc lenetrrate throughittegaf,
ilssure
a
to
:irecelrier is not fikely tc be driected efsewhere, as ]tnestone is good fhe
hu.na:1

sheil.ling agai:]s'r electronagneti c radiation.

)

- {l*
Trip Rc!orts
Wee

iasper
9-I0August 1969
ol,a
funny
thing
haplened on the uay inijo
-

Punchboi,rl

present.. " trlaurice 8e11, Iqary Snith, Jim Curtis,
Pip liisdom, Marianne Posthumus, l{en
Palmer and l"lysef f

.

Left Canbeira at about 6.1Aa.n. ( of a1l unearthly hours
to leave for Wee Jasper ) and both caxs had arrlved by B.IO
There was afso a group of civl1 defeitce bods ftom young already
there and they beat us up bci the ti! of the pitch into
€unchbowf, tsy the time we had finally got i4to our gear a4d
golt our €lear tnto position there was a cfutter of equipment
in the pitch(nanely I rope ladder uscd by the bods iroi0
Young, I NUCC wire laalder, I belay rope from young, I NUCC
brlay role and I double rope for abseiling,) The group
descended either by rope or abseil until onfy nobfe leader
was 1elt.
Iloble feader decides to demonstrate his cn:.rrtise ar rne
abseil and prorxptu gets hioself taagled in the rope tadder ,
liuch disrespectful laughter from belorf,Showing great daring,
courage, and s iffrfeal'lesil and inirepiii feader extficares
himeelf from ladder and contioues his descent.Then fotlows
a nost unfortunate incident. lloble leader's spectacles
take a sudde!.l .lisflke to his handsome countenance and decide
to evacuate the viciillty tliereof with greai rapidity.The
foolie]rness of this :r.ction is soon illpressed on said spectacles
by a mosb abrubt and gfass shatlerlng halt ay bottoo of
pitch. further disrespectful nlrth at noble leaderrs expense.
Fear'lese and cool-headed in the face of afl adversity and
C.espibe and trishes (??) to ihe contary,noble leadet. reaches
th- flo i ,i!h ' i. s"-n s"ill u.pLncld.eo" J m -ur',-s
dutifully returns
io the surfacc to get powerfu.lf and aflkno\'irg l-ade's sp.]r' sne^rac-6s--- " or-sigro,"
At this siage, the spare spectacles belng somewhat
lower in sl|ength,and not having secn a great ileal of
Punchbowf before, noble but non-focuEing ieader fels Ken
Palmer go to the fore and lead us on a guided lour of Punchbowl
(1.e" through to fai chadber, through the Strawbe.ry
shortcut into Loxin ancl out again via the Slilrlery Dips.)
A delicous 1ur,ch was had bJ ell dolin by !tree Jrster C reek
and it rs ther, dccicled that a quick t1'lp lnto Di! woufd be
in ord(:- ltlth Uorris Bel1 leading the way, tr'c alf wandereal
fhrougn in'o Dio J,wh-r' f-1ria1r- a.d J,m oisconL,rL.o

^ I -!-i

their trip,and on into ti! 4and 5.
After two hours underground $e emerge and beloved
l-eader heads for his food box rith the intention of sfakins
his thirst. But afas,.. 0h cruef fate,.. A norae of tnirsfi
travellers hath descended on said food box and plunclerecl the
one xemalning can of soft drink , leaving sad and thirsty
]eader io contemplate his fate before ventlng his eplccn on
the no longe]' thlrsty horde;' wallets,
The remainder of the group thcn set out for Canberra
leaving Ken and rnyself io drown oul sorrows whlle awaiting
the dawn (1ucki1y we stifl had sone beer 1eft.) Later in the
evenir]g a group of senior scouLs froo Balgor,rah r.{ere greeted.
by Ken and !0yse1f in ihe h.,pe of replenishing our by no1.
sooewhat clepleted stocks of liqui<1 refreshuent. They lrere,
however, tlavelling dry and thus were unable to asEist us,
but it 1s hoped that nevertheless !/e managed to calry on a
reasonably coherent conversation vlth then.
Suprislngfy,on Sunday morning we \,Jere up faj,rly
early (before I0 am.) Ken then spent an absorbing hour or so
carefully pfariting empty boliles and cans , but despite hi6
val-iant efforts T dont think they trril1 gro.w very we11...1!s

the wrong type ol soil,

After thus spending the time frultlessly auaitlng the
arrival of 1{ick ALting ancl Roger Curtls ( who arrived latef
and went inlo doglog(.?. ) and Punchboul,we heaclcd off lnro
the brush below Dip. A careful search of the li.uestonc
produced one possible hofe, but a l-1tt1e later a shoft
excursion inio the bush,bearing all-purpoee paper led to the
discovery of iwo sofution shafts nhich we later label_led
WJ60 and lli 6I. Thc hol"e mentio4ed above ra-as Dore fu11y
investigated bul was found to be not yery extensive ,and was
allocated the nunber

l^IJ 62.

s.-ri\- of siaks ia o fielC just io the north of
D"o c rvc s6r. inv.strgi"L( I, .rr afl could rcpay a little
A

\u4!..1LJll,
{. !r Ls
La-s I r ivaS
rLr vrr''r J d! -)t-'Ltat r.a \^J L, I Orl]e

fairly fate, so rde abandoned
vis Yass,

John lltrlonger.

-i3,7th q^n+,rnh-r

c0L0NG

The l4ob ,. ., J.Curtis,lul. B€1"1, J&l lcrd, J,
Furlonger, ?. Sheperd, and 2 <'T B{ur"}A

-

In comlliance wlyh cfub rulesra4d after consistent na:ging
fron ]the Editor, ii is hereby reported thal on thc 27th d,ay
of the ninth month in the one thousandth nine hundfedth and
sixty arnth yeor of oul loid a larty froro the liational university
Cavlng Club did lartekc of caving in the naoe of the said cfub
at a pface kno!,In as Colong,
Due to neglect on the part of the trlp 1e:1der'
coroplete details are not available; however hls meroory does
pernit the folfo\diIig points to be r.corded;
(I)
lre had a gocd tir4e;
(I1) we arriveal back safely;
(1II) the cave is not alf lys cracked up to be.
CHEnRS IoR : the piece of stri4g that fead us in,and to ?hil
Shepherd for leading us out again,
9\4Yg_lt11l

i
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our retutn,
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el Call.

long w-,ekend 4-6
0

ctober

B'/ron D ."sor,:.ans Bloo",111 ,pl \. Ib.

lle werrL u! on ti'rc I'r'rday night,checked r,irth Lhe larlgers
at Tarrlngobilly and tiren wcni; to bed. Saiurday r,'::; clarrp r
n'ith .a n .. tn - C
c^ r n .ndp.F.l .l^"m l^. T.1ni.
-.-.- .50
^ya|n
for a
ritli )avc Ev.;rall, lhe Ki\P rangcr,for ihe area we
were interested 1n . Thls 1ed to a 4icc quiet day"
Sunday: up roasonably early an.l down the |oad to our
latcnt Lookoub o\-.1 TalLingo lof a look at lhe scenei'y before

- lh-

I

att,rcklng it in crrrrcsi,. Ther] doi.rn long riCge to Jour.tama creek,
fraverse io Clive creekrand up ihe side of lhe irLiiio rarrge for
a bit. ['alkin5 acroJJ ihe xrost brenendous la[ds]iprlooeer
thai-r the average scree xun, airli a bii sleeler tharr many,
cured us of that, and ve urenL down to the Level of a
convc-nie t cr.-.-k,where we iound linestone. Good linesLone,
assaying abanL:9iii Ca Cof.We founA it difficulL to get round
the aerub, so -\,re clinbed irhe neai'est hill'and hacl a look at
the fimes on. through binoculars. Byron astounded us by
,.6u16v,

r..iio
vuu

q r , .J^ j.i
usuIJqD f16ru-r
au 'we
h.

(.n,

day. (sec later in this

,a i.].1.."

l6 o.{

,1r i.e

had to leave it for another
issue- Ecl. ) After much dis?1ay of

Jt^urr -r$.t.sslon
u .rrrv.cr u rr.L tir'
of his guesswork by the other tvo peasants,it was
una!0inousfy decided that 31ack Perry nountain was about r'!

a nife over there- just over ti,at ridge. ( a1f600' high of
it,the4 600r dolat.r the other side ol it,then 600' to the top
of Bfack Perry ) Strangefy, it was.
Black ?erry is as loose as everything elsetexcept
foir the loner slole, on lrhich the ground sclub is probably
the original ancestor of Jacks Beanstafk. The rest is rock.
Cliffs, cLiffsrclilfs. Except at the top, ft'heie,l'/iih 500' to
th€ next bit ol terra firma rmore or less- nainly less, its
like graveL. Ho'wever at tl'le iop there is a fantastic vie '..
Then back dor\im to the €ide of Jounana Creek' uhich is quite
a lifesaver aiter the trip over the !' then up 800' io the
road, the car, a4d the beer.
Monday lre recovered from the effects of much
unaccustomed exettion at Yarrangobilly's therdal poolrthelr

at Kiandra , then home.
Iqrra4goUllfc

.rck r-L- f

I't

, G. W.

fst

l'lovonber 1969
Mlchael llebb.

''icholls'
'Su.
5u- \'cnolL.l ! oned oe o ^-- A.1r .rrl }l.nr tli^ri I t
caving tripwas the.questlon she a6ked me. 'r Sure..I' Then "for
the Canberra Tioes to wfite an article about ?r' "0h well, OK.

So instecd

- t)-

of staying home and doing nothing we went to

Yarrangobilly and did nothing. The weather was too good to
do anythlng else bar swiumingrand suilbaking beslde the
Lhe"oal ooo1.0r ves, and \^J- el-r de gob s-ck of ,i is wn djd(??)
the tounst caves, and the lorth and South Glorles. The rest
ihc cano .ra - m6c r'.s D.L-g'r:ded enoLgl bo n^bl-sh -u-1tua1lJ/.
loNT read it,
l,,l1chae1 I'ilebb.

22,23

Bendethera

r'.7 NoveqLber.

Noel Ca1l, Maur.ice bell' Jlhn BrushrJir,l Atkinson
Ken Pafmer. ToL^

and

F*'l**1--

After a bit of a raix-up with rendezvousrthe tuo cafs
met on the Krawaree road hife Noel was changing a puncturecl
tyre. rxe had intended camping for the night at the Cruickshanks
Road turn-off; flnding dhat ue ihought was the right gate,
'we pr:oceealed throughr only to find it lcad nowhere' Since it
was now Saturday Ldrning we decided to pitch sone tents and
gec soo! s-eco. \'ihi L Lh;s l,J's i]. p'ogress, u/- wecc rnL-rupted
by a fe 1oca1s, cartying spoitights and a shotgun' and
irranting to knov !,rhat the hel1 '!{as go iilg on. Thls lit t1e
natter settled, we eased into our eleepirg bags cir:ca IaI4
After a confortabfe and highly iestful 4 h.drs eleep' the
still sllence of the morning was shattereal by the awakening
of big l{or1:y, and hall air hour labterrl/e welre agairl under\'iay.
Finding- the fight road,1,re crossed a creek and cooked
breakfast. The tra-ck was then followed foa about t'"ro
milesrand ,suprise,it lead us to thc exact star.t of the
planned llafking route' Using a map r''rhich had been traced fron
air photoa, we valkcd across some rather waterfogged country
to the Shoalhaven River. Here thc river rras sevaral fcet
wide and a coupLe dcep. J.A. nanaged to fa1l ln 'rihile crossing
lle then heided for the ridge lihich wquld bring us to the top
of the watershed'a littte l'lorth of Con Ridge.
soine

- iu"

ATrpr..t^irtst,\.ot.shao.o'-^'_'"'':d
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uutrwc
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lre took a long rest.Aluost all the llmestone lras visibler as
were Con and Caves ridgesraird flagpole ftatrvlth the Deua River
visible beyond; apparentfy ther-- has been a bushlire through
the area since ray last visit.Con Ridge was sorqewhat steeper
than I had imagined;we arfived at the flmestone about fIal!,
and after fi"nding a coupfe of shafts , we ltalked str3ight
dowr the Northern side t,- a creek to have 1unch. 0n the
w1J we \ .re cn eT a-Lnco b/ ' ' lr. v, o p'r-fo aoed sl'ilf r'L l
acrobatic fcctE irhile carrylng a 45lb pack. After funch Noel
and llorris walked back up the ridge to explore the shaftst
while the rest of us triecl to foflo'w the creek dolm to flagpolo
flat. To put it mi1dly'it was rough golng; after about ' '
dozen reste and a lot of contouringr we reacheal F.F" After
contemplating looking for Sendethera Cave in the dark'we
decided against it (vlsc move) ond itent to vaier-hofe carre
'irste,d for uhst it 1.r:r s worth" We riere all in bed (??) by
IOlm on saiurday - strange as thai nay be for an NUCC trrp.
cam! erounc] 9an on Sunday a4d headed for
Be^dcLh.-- ! tvc .t.to . vFs t.ioge, Ln. p- n.ad roLTr oLl.We
walked up the side of the ridge to where I thought the cave
was ,bui a1as, no cave, Since we were nore than a little
wearT, \'re couldnrt be bothered fooking for it.
'!ile

left

The ascent of Caves Ridge was a real killer,and as
fart as I uas concerned vas accoropanied 'tlth l0uch swearing,
moaning, and groaning,and tas punctuatcd abou! every 150 paces
by a long r.est. hle had all reached the watershed bJ' about l.l0
and were back at the cars by atcut r.oolnrno trouble having

been accounted on the lrhree nile 1ta1k back frou the cairn on
the top of Caves Ridge. We decialed to take the othei track
outrthrough Khan Yunisrand were told that we "had done wellr'

- t7-

to get the

ca,rs out this way, This htack is nuch lrorse iarl
the other onerhas several boggy p.rtches and strean crossings
and i-s generally a pathetic "roadi After bogging lioel's
liolden up tp the reai: atfe, we evenlualiy raacle Khan yurus.
This track is rarely used, and then only by Land.rovers;
Cruikshanks Road is preferable, having only one €jood ford
acloss Curlambelte credk.

After finding the pubs in both Captains Flat
Queanbeyan closed, we all arrived hc,oe safely.

and

Ken Pa]ner.

29ta ilove ber
Rosenrary lia th ews-D rel,n,

lioel Call" l,,iichael Webb.

l,le arrived in thc area about larll Sa.turcla.y uornilrd,
aftet nul0el'ous ra'obii scaresra couple of roos, two ol ihe
riost beautiful fox cubs you ever saw,but no wombats.Sletrt
.i"n th- P-i e Forre-1.

Saturclay morning we left ai about loa]li and statted
wafklng down the shoit route about half :lrr hour- 1ater.
Arouncl ihe slde of Bfack ?erry l{our-riai4, then up a4d over the
saddle that alnosb kilfed us last time \,jheo we were goiod up
at light a'rgles to oul present course, It alnost k111ed us
ihis tlme as well,o:r' at any rate RoEenary and ne. Then dol,rfi
those glinding 60C' ilLr.ough the fer'n foresl lo tlre liBestore
and t?re lronde|ful dreek. Luncil, folfol,'ed by ca.ve hunbing. ltre
fourrd sevefaf,all vere very smallrbut Byron was rig-h1,. Thele
was an efflur - wiih a f001b boulder i4 lirwhich nakes entry
sor0e\rhat ir0possible a,l present, There is also an influx abort
500yards further upstieau,alEo sllal1. The waler disappears
into a rock choke, fn lhe genetal irted there rre a witole
group of sirlks a,bouL 10r aoross. Very int--resting. lie afso
fou/rd four other vl,ry sualL caves in various pLaces on the way
up the cIeek. Since I lrad been li11lant elougit to leave ny
torch behlndrNoel clj-d a1f tile cJvlrrgra-nd he wasntt very
hopeful about arry of lilen.. 0nce againrihe gods s$ilecl on the

I\rehlerrs navigalion Jur,ng L re lo". o^'nd li.cN,aro ve
eventually arrived back at our starting.. point. This was very
foituna!e , 6ince rn.trs !,/horo Lne c.r' w-s.
l,ast trlll ib took us II uiles of wa.t_king and j500, of
climbirg. I'ie reachecl lhe same ends l,liis trip in 6mi1es & I4OO'.
Sunday w.rs thermsl pool d.ty, of courserphis a run
through the tourist caves to shor'r Rosenary what the darK rs

like

when

fit

up.

* iS'
lryAliBENg
29th November
K, lafner, J. Furlonger, N.Call.
The abolie party reac?red the cave en ljrance at about
jA
IL
atn on a very h'ei Llay, after hrving wafked dorirn frou
the Shonlhaven ; the crossing l{as inpassable , du-e to the
re^or+
l otrr.rr rair\
actj.vities centled
on checking out some of the
...'^t"
.f6^6' i narhora .F 'r a .lub
libile knowledge,
Although ouJ' investigaiion was lel'sonally satisfying'
no ertra lootage to thc- ay€teq. l,'r'i th lhoughls of thc afc
ti]c
waiting fol us at Capiairis Flat, e called iN a{ day
.r at
" fiv^
peg-Lr'" rrLL
yir LJ -u
Our

!ara arrcJ.
seem to have

holrs undergrounLl to f"ce a cold'ueb \^ialk back to the car.
During our tiue undergrourrcl, coali"c rslitji rras !rovidcd
by J.F.'s innersion in Cleopatra!s Batht unfortunately
irlthout Cleopatra. Kcn then gevea d'd^nstratron in m:!king nud
'. s -.l
ols. n st iL S.
i\o

cf Cal1.

7th tcceinber
Maurice Befl' John Brush, llrs Brush' Hefen and ?eter
Brush, iohn irurlonger aod K.in ?alm€r''

ArrlviAg al, the crack of dawn (6.0Ca*) at ?unchbowl
Carav:rn Parii, t\rc l,'el'. collfrc ied by a citv of canvas lrhich
nous,:a taol,s.trnas of Sulld.rJ Spel'(s i cludi g a g|oup fror
rLnbcr-an i Sp leo soc.1J,/ 'lJorarl ^lso Lho ;11"o-Ld.

l'ut well loved group - NITCC'
we
Slashin:- olu: !i-ay through the iunglc oi guy-ropestrack
up
tosolne,
elusive
but
roade our wa] up the riel1-worn,
?unchboul Hilf
cavers flon

it"t tittf"

knowrL

L.' 1r .lla. s Lve s rch r vJo '0 r dL cl Lo i"l ih"ixlv
foot pitch iiroung the tlii-rny lrd\l-1s' to v/irlcir 'r'l'- dideL-i oul's'
Ulon ieaching th; boiNou ' \n'e heldeil fol' the Ballroorn e'Irlquick
b;yorr..1. 1'lhen the beyo cl ldas reached' those pr€sent wcre
io""e"rise that o4c does not open oncrs mouth when one looks
up at the bats.
Af

- 19 Zapling on lhrougi lo lo-io via Lllc sbralrberry
Shorlcut,we cltnbcif the e4.1 r,val] atrd iookecl bJck into
pitch chamber. I,lear h.jr.e a soall poof wrs encourrterealr.
the lresenoe of tvirich 1v;s uitilrlly due to bire b.,r.ts.
Afier a rcfreshl4g dip e relraced out steps to the
slip!ery cllps,thcn slid or to crystal.The ]aurctry shuie
lroved to many that oncrs posterior bruises just as
easlly as tile rest of ones arrilioity.
iio\rirr8 quickLy onwards, spiilij undautltcd bui
slightly bluised and deoted, ue retraced our. uay llack to
Pitch chember and left the cave afber three and a hllf
hours undergrou d.

After .r quick io11 uncler the t.rees, IIUCC t,rothcrs
and lielen left to do somc excevation in clurch cave. ThiG
nay he sunmed up in the words uttered by one of the party :
-'rIcky-Poo,Kenny-?ooi',

J. Brush & M. Be1t.
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ycu want to €p ot these tTips, contact the leaaler by the

?revious.
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